Молты на раздробленіе артоса.

Гдѣ інсем хрѣе, еже наша, хлѣbensъ агельскѣй, хлѣbensъ живота кѣчнягвъ, еошѣдной сх нѣсѣ, напитавыя нашъ во всѣсвѣтлыя сѣдѣ днѣ пишемъ духоокной ткоихъ вѣстственнѣыхъ благодѣній, тридѣкнагвъ рады нѣнѣтательнагвъ коскрѣнѣлъ: пріезры и нынѣ, смрѣннѣя молимы тѣ, на мольбы нѣ благодаѣнѣлъ наша, нѣмкоже благословѣлъ сѣнъ пальъ хлѣбовъ кѣ шествяхъ, и нынѣ благословъ хлѣбъ сѣй, іако да вѣй всѣшашыяинъ вѣ нѣгвъ, тѣшѣнагвъ нѣ душѣвнагвъ благословѣнѣлъ нѣ Здрѣвѣла еподобателъ благодѣнѣлъ нѣ церро-тами ткоегъ чѣвѣколѣбѣлъ. ты бо сѣнъ вещѣнѣнѣ нѣшѣ, не тѣнѣ слѣвѣ взыцывать со безначаѣльнымъ ткоимъ ойѣмъ, нѣ вѣ-шѣымъ, нѣ бѣгимъ, нѣ животворѣшимъ ткоимъ дѣомъ, нынѣ нѣ пріѣнъ, нѣ ко всѣкихъ кѣквѣлъ.

Амѣнъ.
Prayer at the Fracturing of the Artos

Lord Jesus Christ our God, the Angelic Bread, that Bread of life æternal, Who camest down from Heaven, and hast nourished us on these bright days with the spiritual food of Thy divine benefits, for the sake of Thy saving Resurrection on the Third Day: Do Thou look down now also, we humbly beseech Thee, upon our prayers and thanksgivings; and as Thou didst bless the five loaves in the wilderness, do Thou bless now this bread, that all who taste of it may be counted worthy of bodily and spiritual health and blessing, through the grace and compassions of Thy love for mankind. For Thou art our sanctification, and unto Thee do we send up glory, together with Thy Father Who is without beginning, and Thy Most-holy and good and life-creating Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Amen.
Prayer at the Fracturing of the Artos

Lord Jesus Christ our God, the Angelic Bread, that Bread of life eternal, Who camest down from Heaven, and hast nourished us on these bright days with the spiritual food of Thy divine benefits, for the sake of Thy saving Resurrection on the Third Day: Do Thou look down now also, we humbly beseech Thee, upon our prayers and thanksgivings; and as Thou didst bless the five loaves in the wilderness, do Thou bless now this bread, that all who taste of it may be counted worthy of bodily and spiritual health and blessing, through the grace and compassions of Thy love for mankind. For Thou art our sanctification, and unto Thee do we send up glory, together with Thy Father Who is without beginning, and Thy Most-holy and good and life-creating Spirit, now and ever, and unto the ages of ages.

Amen.